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which satisfy 
Suppose that G 
llowing corkditions: 
g(f), 0) = g(L 1) = 1, 
e denote 
&a, x) = g(b, x). (hb) 
b 4 
G&s) = 
{O,l}cAcB k=2 
IAl=& 
and 
F,,(g) be the set of all n variables Generalized oolean Functions 
e For Q oolean algebra I=m=2’, we/me 
~C(B)l = x3 (“; 2)(k + 2)f(m-2). 
k=O 
en nit is su#icienlly large, we have 
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Cmstructiova a counting of ge~e~al~ze~ 
Table 1 
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dfi B h-4 8w3 g9-12 g,3-16 
0 0 1 
10 0 
0 1 0 
1 1 1 
Oa 1 0 T a 
la 0 1 li ii 
en k=O, we 
ncticm & “&a6 are ex- 
ibited in Table 1, where 
= (0, 1, a) or A2 = (0, 1, d}, 
Table 2 
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Table 3 
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0 0 1 G a 0 a ii ii_ 
from [2] we know every g E 6 ) has one and 
= (0, 1, a, a), A = (0, 1) 
e 3, where gi and I+ are 
0,1, a), then g and h are 
in Table 1 and Table 2 
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